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Abstract 
The integration of industry and education is the in-depth cooperation between 
industry and education, and the in-depth cooperation between universities and 
industrial enterprises to improve the quality of their talent training. Under the 
integration of industry and education, economics and management teachers will 
face new challenges: the upgrading of teaching concepts, the reform of teaching 
methods, and the enrichment of evaluation models. The professional concepts, 
subject qualities, and technical qualities required by economics and management 
teachers will be greatly changed. Based on this, this paper carries out the re-
search on the professional development strategies of economics and management 
teachers under the integration of industry and education. Starting from the re-
search background of this paper. From the two aspects of improving teachers' 
comprehensive quality and promoting the construction of "double qualified" 
teachers' team, this paper puts forward the professional development strategy of 
economic management teachers in the perspective of integration of industry and 
education. It is hoped that this paper can provide reference for the professional 
development of economic management teachers in the perspective of integration 
of industry and education. 
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1. Preface 

Education is the foundation of a long-term plan. In 2018, the CPC Central Committee and the State Council issued 
the opinions on comprehensively deepening the construction and reform of teachers in the new era, which pointed out 
that "teachers are the first resource for the development of education and an important cornerstone for the prosperity 
and strength of the country, the rejuvenation of the nation and the happiness of the people." it emphasized the important 
role of teachers in the development of education and the guarantee for the high-quality development of vocational edu-
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cation. As a part of the teaching team, shouldering the mission of shaping the soul and life, it has an impact on the em-
ployment of college students and the quality of talent training. In the face of severe employment forms, how to improve 
college students' job-hunting skills, relieve employment pressure, and establish a correct career outlook, it is urgent to 
build a high-quality vocational guidance teacher team that meets the needs of vocational education development and 
industrial transformation and upgrading. 

2. Professional development strategies of management teachers in the perspective of integra-
tion of industry and education 
2.1. Strive to improve teachers' comprehensive quality 

The society needs good teachers with "moral sentiments". Good teachers should have patriotic feelings, love their 
posts and work, have a strong sense of responsibility, pay attention to the international and domestic situations, and 
transmit positive energy Colleges and universities should improve the teacher ethics training system for teachers, carry 
out systematic Marxist theory education and training in due time, such as hiring experts for guidance, visiting the red 
holy land, learning classic cases, etc., and constantly improve teachers' comprehensive quality [1]. 

2.1.1. Strengthen school enterprise cooperation and improve teachers' practical ability 
The Ministry of education's opinions on further improving the training system of vocational education teachers and 

the regulations on the practice of vocational school teachers in enterprises all encourage teachers to practice in enter-
prises Higher vocational colleges should vigorously promote teachers to enter enterprises for practical training, help 
enterprises to solve practical difficulties, and improve the quality of teachers, which can be started from three aspects: 
first, strengthen school enterprise cooperation and establish industry. Education Alliance Higher vocational colleges 
should continue to carry out school enterprise cooperation, establish industry Education Alliance, establish industry 
education group, and attract enterprises with certain popularity and influence to participate in the construction of train-
ing centers Cooperate with the world's top 500 enterprises or industry and regional leading enterprises, communicate 
and coordinate with government departments to achieve deep integration. 2. Establish a mobile station for teachers' en-
terprise practice Establish a mobile station for teachers' enterprise practice in representative enterprises, pair schools 
with enterprises, and pair teachers with enterprise engineers to provide convenience for teachers' enterprise practice. 
Schools should combine the requirements of teachers' enterprise practice with teachers' post setting, professional de-
velopment, assessment management, etc., explore various forms of participation in Enterprise practice, implement 
comprehensive measures, and improve teachers' professional practice ability The third is to accept the strict inspection 
of the third party. Only when teachers really enter the enterprise for learning, training and post practice can they further 
improve their practical ability. Professional teachers in higher vocational colleges should not only undergo the strict 
learning process in the enterprise, but also accept the strict inspection organized by the third party. Through the exami-
nation, they can obtain the vocational skill level certificate Famous enterprises have a more forward-looking thinking or 
vision. With the intellectual resources of higher vocational teachers as the support for scientific research, enterprises 
introduce the most advanced technology into teaching practice to cultivate excellent talents [2]. 

2.1.2. Optimize teacher training and enhance teaching ability 
First, through scientific, high-standard and typical teacher education courses, teachers' teaching experience and 

teaching quality will be enhanced. The second is to increase the opportunities for teachers to go out for training and 
learning, such as improving their academic qualifications at home and abroad, visiting schools, continuing education 
and other channels, absorbing the teaching experience of excellent colleges and universities, and regularly learning to 
broaden the vision of teachers The third is to comprehensively improve teachers' information-based teaching ability and 
promote the integration and innovation of information technology and education and teaching to cope with the rapidly 
developing information society. 

2.1.3. Strengthen scientific research and improve research ability 
First, we should attach importance to scientific research, cultivate teachers' scientific research consciousness, and 

encourage teachers to actively carry out high-level scientific research activities Second, provide opportunities and plat-
forms for teachers' research activities, support teachers to carry out research around education and teaching, and carry 
out research around professional construction. Build a teacher training base with enterprises, promote teachers to carry 
out scientific research based on industrial enterprises, carry out in-depth cooperation in the transformation of research 
results, serve enterprise technology upgrading and product R & D, and focus on improving teachers' innovation ability. 
The third is to increase training in scientific research ability, improve teachers' research ability, and work hard on the 
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reform of incentive mechanism to stimulate teachers' enthusiasm to participate in teaching and research reform. 

2.2. Promote the construction of "double qualified" Teachers 
2.2.1. "Training + introduction" multi-channel construction of "double qualified" Teachers 

The first is to define the recognition standard of "double - qualified" teachers. The recognition standards for "double 
qualification" are different at home and abroad. Countries with developed vocational education, such as Australia, adopt 
the mode of "practical experience + skill certificate + Bachelor of education", which reflects the combination of know-
ledge and technology; Germany is a model of "education + enterprise experience + vocational education", which at-
taches great importance to teachers' professional quality and skills. In China, most of the "double qualified" teachers are 
identified as "education + skill certificate + teacher qualification" The author believes that "double qualified" teachers 
should have rich practical experience and solid theoretical foundation. The recognition standard is evaluated by "educa-
tion background + skill certificate (industry certificate) + teacher qualification + practical experience". Second, focus on 
training "double qualified" teachers. Teachers who have just graduated from university can become "double qualified" 
teachers on the premise that they can become teachers with practical ability only after they have been trained in enter-
prise practice, participate in enterprise work, integrate into enterprise work practice, and meet the standards of enter-
prise employees. Third, introduce professional talents from industrial enterprises In order to meet the needs of industrial 
development and innovation, it is necessary to attract entrepreneurs, high-tech talents, high skilled talents and other 
part-time teachers with practical experience, and employ enterprise management personnel, professional technicians, 
high skilled talents and intangible cultural heritage inheritors as professional teachers or part-time teachers of higher 
vocational colleges Higher vocational colleges should explore and implement the special post plan for industrial teach-
ers (tutors), employ professional and technical personnel of enterprises in strict accordance with the corresponding sys-
tem, and regularly carry out teaching skills training [3]. 

2.2.2. Create a highly skilled coach type teaching team 
Through the introduction of well-known experts and technical masters in the industry as leaders, strengthen the 

teaching team, formulate the overall plan, planning scheme and double teacher standard of the teaching team, imple-
ment the two-way temporary training mechanism between schools and enterprises through pairing, joint training and 
mutual employment, carry out joint training, technical research and development and professional construction, focus 
on cultivating the vocational education ability of enterprise teachers and the practical skills of school teachers, and form 
a team with professional leaders as the core, School backbone teachers and enterprise technical experts as the main 
body, "double qualified" teachers as the focus, full-time and part-time combination as the characteristics of the "coach 
type" teaching team The teaching team can study and judge the knowledge, skills and professional quality required by 
the job according to the actual work, comply with the national standards and industrial production specifications, de-
termine the learning content based on the typical work tasks, provide a real production environment, and realize the 
development and implementation of the core curriculum of combining work with learning. 

2.3. Improve the teacher development evaluation system 
In order to further improve the development system of higher vocational teachers, stimulate teachers' enthusiasm for 

work, enhance their sense of mission and responsibility, and further implement the overall plan for deepening the 
reform of educational evaluation in the new era, it is particularly important to establish and improve a layered and clas-
sified professional standard system for teachers. Higher vocational colleges should establish a teacher development in-
dex system, score quantitatively according to the specific situation, judge the comprehensive ability of teachers, and 
guide teachers to develop towards "double qualified". The author thinks that the evaluation index system of teachers' 
development in higher vocational colleges can be divided into three first - class indexes Evaluate from moral quality, 
professionalism and physical and mental quality, and score according to their own conditions; Second, ability indicators, 
including classroom teaching ability, practical teaching ability and scientific research ability; Third, performance indi-
cators. 

In addition, governments at all levels use administrative, economic, legal and other means to establish various incen-
tive and restraint mechanisms, work together to increase the professional development funds of higher vocational 
teachers at all levels of the integration of industry and education, and carry out top-level design for the cooperation be-
tween higher Vocational Colleges and enterprises to cultivate high-quality skilled talents. It is necessary to expand the 
right of higher vocational colleges to introduce talents, combine independent recruitment and government recruitment 
with the talent demand of colleges, increase the comprehensive investment in higher vocational colleges, formulate 
policies to promote reform, and try to set up special funds to promote the integration of industry and education. 
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